DATA-DRIVEN JUSTICE: DISRUPTING THE CYCLE OF INCARCERATION

Monthly Webinar
August 22, 2018

THE WEBINAR WILL BEGIN SHORTLY
TODAY’S AGENDA

• Quick Take: CSH FUSE Learning Community
  • Kim Keaton, Director of Data and Analytics
    • Overview of opportunity and application

• Lake County, Ill.
  • Michael Nerheim, State’s Attorney
  • Dave Hare, Undersheriff
    • Lake County Opioid Initiative
      • A Way Out
TIPS FOR VIEWING THIS WEBINAR

- The questions box and buttons are on the right side of the webinar window.

- This box can collapse so that you can better view the presentation. To unhide the box, click the arrows on the top left corner of the panel.

- If you are having technical difficulties, please send us a message via the questions box. Lindsey or myself will reply to you privately and help resolve the issue.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Updated webinar schedule for the rest of 2018
• Wed, Oct. 24
• Wed, Nov. 28
• Wed, Dec. 19

NACo Webinar: County-State Collaboration in Criminal Justice Planning
Thursday, September 27, 2018
2:00–3:15 PM EDT
www.naco.org/webinars

Now Available: Stepping Up Project Coordinator’s Handbook
stepuptogether.org
Apply to be part of CSH’s FUSE Learning Community!

- Join 15-20 communities in a free learning community setting to learn about how to plan and implement supportive housing for frequent users of multiple systems (homeless, jail, health).
  - Learn in-depth about the FUSE planning framework and how to implement it in your community;
  - Gain access to peers around the country working on FUSE and high-utilizer initiatives;
  - Receive technical assistance from CSH on your FUSE initiative in an office hours setting; and
  - Complete the learning collaborative with a road map to in your community.

- Applications are due Sept. 6. via this short online survey: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/FUSELCAPP

- To learn more about FUSE and the more than 30 communities that have implemented the model, check out www.csh.org/FUSE
Requirements for FUSE Learning Community

Target Audience
- Leaders in nonprofit/govt
- Ability to engage other community stakeholders
- Lead can be from any system

Time Commitment
- 5, 1.5 hour online courses between Sept. and Jan
- Light homework
- Completion of a FUSE Road Map

Nice-to-Haves
- Multi-agency collaborations
- Support from local justice or health system leaders (or county leadership)
- Executive level participation

Questions? Email me: kim.keaton@csh.org

© All rights reserved. No utilization or reproduction of this material is allowed without the written permission of CSH.
Lake County Illinois Deflection / Diversion Efforts

MICHAEL NERHEIM, LAKE COUNTY STATE’S ATTORNEY
ERIC J. GUENTHER, CHIEF OF POLICE MUNDELEIN ILLINOIS
MARK CURRAN, LAKE COUNTY SHERIFF
DAVID HARE, LAKE COUNTY UNDERSHERIFF
Opioid Overuse Rates by Zip Code (Lake County)
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Illinois Department of Public Health, Division of Patient Safety and Quality, Illinois Hospital Discharge Data (Inpatient and Outpatient Data Combined), 2012-2015
Lake County Opioid Initiative

The Lake County Opioid Initiative (LCOI) was founded in December 2012. Lake County State's Attorney Michael G. Nerheim, Chief George Filenko of the Round Lake Park Police Department, Chelsea Laliberte, Executive Director of Live4Lali, and Bruce Johnson, Chief Executive Officer of NICASA Behavioral Health Services came together to alleviate a growing opioid epidemic that has been affecting the Lake County area for far too long.

The Lake County Opioid Initiative is a 501(c) 3 non-for-profit organization divided into six committees. The committees consist of the communications / data collections / assessment and evaluation, first responders, primary prevention / education and awareness, treatment /recovery / family services and harm reduction, policy / legislative and legal issues, and medical professionals. The taskforce is comprised of a broad range of social service agencies that specialize in the opioid and heroin issue, including governmental agencies, law enforcement agencies, politicians, hospitals, faith based organizations, school districts, private businesses, townships, villages, community members and community leaders. There are over two-hundred individual members and over ninety agencies are being represented on LCOI’s task force.
Lake County Opioid Initiative’s Mission and Vision Statement

To develop, implement, evaluate and sustain a multi-strategy county-wide effort to prevent opioid abuse, addiction, overdose, and death.

Vision Statement: Lake County will be the premier leader and example that effectively addresses all facets of the opioid epidemic to improve the health and safety of our communities.
LCOI Board of Directors

Chairman: Lake County State’s Attorney Michael G. Nerheim
Vice Chair: Chelsea Laliberte, Live4lali
Secretary: Margaret Polovchak, OMNI Youth Services
Treasurer: Andy Duran, LEAD
Karen Wolownik-Albert, Gateway Foundation
Carol Calabresa, Lake County Board
Loretta Dorn, Lake County Health Department
Chief George Filenko, Round Lake Park Police Department
William Gentes, Lake County Underage Drinking and Drug Prevention Task Force, Lake County Opioid Initiative
Chief Eric Guenther, Mundelein Police Department
Sandra Hart, Lake County Board
Bruce Johnson, NICASA Behavioral Health Services
Dr. Kenji Oyasu, Modern Med Recovery
Dr. Adam Rubinstein, Opioid Addiction Recovery Services and Medical Director, Live4lali
Cynthia Vargas, Past President of the Latino Coalition of Lake County
Committees:

• Communications, Assessment, Data Collection and Evaluation

• First Responders

• Primary Prevention, Education, and Awareness

• Sustainability

• Treatment, Recovery, Family Services, Harm Reduction, and Medical Professionals

• Policy, Legislative, and Legal Issues

• Fundraising and Sustainability Committee
LCOI Projects

Community Outreach/Prevention
Text-A-Tip
Prescription Disposal
Naloxone
Legislative Advocacy
A Way Out
The Unprecedented Opioid Epidemic

Deaths in the United States, Peak Year

64,070 - Drug Overdoses, 2016
54,589 - Car Accidents, 1972
50,628 – HIV/AIDS, 1995
44,193 – Suicides, 2015
27,703 – Homicides, 1991
16,899 – Vietnam War, 1968

Statistics from Police Executive Research Forum
The **A Way Out** Program was launched on June 1, 2016 from the Lake County Opioid Initiative, a county wide Task Force which began in 2012 in Lake County Illinois. The Program was modeled after the Angel Program in Gloucester, Massachusetts.
**A Way Out**

**A Way Out** - is a county-wide Law Enforcement Assisted Diversion Program, designed to fast-track users to substance abuse programs and services.

- Available 24 Hours a Day, 7 Days a Week, 365 Days a Year
- Participants will **NOT** be charged for possession of narcotics or paraphernalia as long as participant voluntarily presents to police station or officer for assistance.
Partners in the A Way Out Program

- Lake State’s Attorney’s Office
- Antioch Police Department
- Deerfield Police Department
- Grayslake Police Department
- Gurnee Police Department
- Lake County Sheriffs Department
- Libertyville Police Department
- Mundelein Police Department
- Lake Forest Police Department
- Round Lake Beach Police Department
- Round Lake Park Police Department
- Zion Police Department
- Lake Zurich Police Department
- Waukegan Police Department
- Lake County Health Department
- NICASA

- Lake County Probation
- Lake County Bar Association
- Lake County Judges
- 12 Step Community
- Advocate Condell Hospital
- Advocate Good Shepard
- Northwestern Memorial Health Care (Lake Forest/Grayslake)
- Vista Health
- Live4Lali
- Gateway Foundation
- Soft Landing Recovery
- Rosecrance
- Omni Youth Services
- Brightside Clinics
Program Documents

• Memorandum of Understanding Between Partners
  • http://police.mundelein.org/sites/default/files/shared-files/A_Way_Out_MOU.pdf

• Program Participant Waiver

• Brief Screening Tool-conducted via phone
Participant Information
June 1, 2016 – June 30, 2018
Pre-arrest Diversion

- Pre Arrest Diversion – the concept of diverting eligible individuals away from criminal justice systems and into behavioral health interventions.
  - Use these models with substance use and/or mental health.
  - Reduces crime and recidivism.
    - Half of violent crime offenders and theft of property offenders say they committed crimes while under the influence.
  - Improves community/law enforcement relations.
  - Reduces burden on the justice system.
    - About 80,000 Americans are incarcerated for Opioid related crimes alone.
  - Restores lives/families
  - Reduces costs
    - Every dollar spent on treatment, saves up to three dollars in crime reduction.
Questions?

Eric J. Guenther, Chief of Police
Mundelein Police Department
Mundelein, Illinois
847-968-3775
guenther@Mundelein.org
Naloxone and Vivitrol

LAKE COUNTY SHERIFF’S OFFICE
Naloxone

We began providing Naloxone training to the inmates in the jail in December of 2017.

Completed Training: 114
Received: 55
Vivitrol

We began the Vivitrol program in the jail in December of 2016.

Number of participants: 23

When an inmate in the Lake County Jail is identified with an SUD they can volunteer for the Vivitrol program. They receive a Vivitrol shot upon release and then they are referred to a Substance Abuse Program (SAP) with the health department.
QUESTIONS
THANK YOU FOR ATTENDING AND PARTICIPATING!

No webinar in September

See you again on
Wednesday, October 24 at 3:00pm EDT

We will send a follow-up email and post the recording of today’s webinar